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home-conin- g celebration. - a big .

Justice or the peace Unruh has! through the shoulder when he
been set for Monday at 2 o'clock, i started to run. Th. wound was

After Frohmader had bB held ; not fatal. . - ,
up by two cin en Sooth Cora-- ! -

Tnrrcial strict ha was ihot' t Mtni CUiUfird Art

.i v " a . - were will
be some real pep shown when the
Indians meet Willamette In the
first game of the season.

The Willamette aggregation Is
in perfect shape, and expects to
score several times on the Indi-
an?. Loren Raster, star center.

BEARCATS AND

INDIANS TODAY

Bitter Gridiron Rivals to
Meet on Chemawa Field

This Afternoon ,

All Winners1Irofce on of bis fingers in scrim
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mage practice and will probably
be out of the game today. Bain,
vho played at the pivot position
in two of last year's gam as, will
probably line up at center.

Straight May, the Order.
Because of the superabundance

of rain and a muddy field, it is
expected that straight football
will be resortedf to during to-
day's game. Mathews has been
drilling his men hard during thelat week larclose formation and
line plays. ", j

In Chemawa's lfneup several
veterans of last reason will ap-
pear in Colby. Downey. Johnson.
Xuckels and Spearson. Edgerj andSampson, two new men, will ap-
pear In the line-u-p. taking theplaces of Nix and Choates, lastyear's stars. who have gone to
eastern schools.

. 4i

rteasawa tribe when they meet
a rdiroii clash this afternoon

!b Cbemawa Held,
Chemawa has been trying to

eel Willamette's acalp for sev-- Li

yeart and since the red men
tore drawn the game for their
otb field they feel sure of taking
the vlztUn honors rrom the pale

b Methodists. Last year they
ere defeated by the Bearcats by

a 24 to 0 wore. Both teams are
call to be lr. excellent shape and
in much better form than last
jar. -

' J
Bi,S Crowd Certain.

Tlito football contest will be
the bi feature In Chemawa a

STEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET
Court and Libcrly Streets Phone 1528

GOOD QUALITY

SPECIAL BEEF
WAz, 14c and 18c lb.
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Sena:or Warren G. Harcing, pres-ideni- al

candidate of the Republican
party, in the exhibition hall at the
Minnesota State Fair at Minneapo-
lis. The senatpr is shown standing
beside two priza winning Hol'stelns.

On September 8 Senator Harding
delivered his speech on "Agricul-
ture" at this fair, pledging the
publican pary to aid the farmers of
the country. In brief he promised:

1. Better representation for the

farmer :n larger governmental af-
fairs.

2. Encouragement j of cooperative
movements among farmers to lessen
the cost of marketing.

3. Scientific study of farm prices
tnd production costs, with a view
to stabilizing prices and making
them truly reflect the cost of pro-
duction.

4. No more ."unnecessary . price
fixing of farm products" and
considered efforts" to reduce farm
prices arbitrarily. . !

5. Better rural credits to enable
buying of small farms and obtain-
ing necessary working capital tor
diversified farming.

6. Restoration of efficient trans-
portation service and lowest possible
rates. .

7. Revision of the tariff to give
farmers the same protection against
cheap foreign production as is af-
forded other industries.

Senator Harding's sreech was
most enthusiastically received by the
thousands of people who heard iL

Apple picking is now on and apples can be bought at
prices that will pay you to put in your winter's supply.

Just as they come wc can give you SpitzenbergT Belle- -
fleures, Waxen Kings, per box :...., ..:...$1.25
Fancy Pack Spitzenberg and Kings,, per box.J...., $2.00
Buerre De Ano Pears, per box $2 00
Late Bartletts Pears, per bpx... .i.... .. ...S2.00
Fall Butter Pears, i box ....:.: . .. .$1.25

GRAPEFRUIT - - v 4the Democratic book of destruc-- ltion'

1920 OREGON STATE FAIR

PRIZE STEER BEEF
ON SALE SATURDAY

Fresh Pigf Feet, per pound 7.............5c

j NEW SAUER KRAUT

Fresh Cooked Tripe . l.;:....:..16c

Absolutely-pur- e Pork Sausage, per pound 30c

Salt Pork, per pound 28c

Sliced Liver, per. pound....... .10c

FRYERS AND YOUNG HENS I

: CHICKEN TAMALES

NUC0A (Nut Butter) per pound..!. J5c
Good Qnalitj

Complete Line
FRESH, CURED AND SMOKED MEATS,

, PURE LARD, ETC.

FUTURE WAR MUST
t BE PREVENTED
j (Continued from Page i)

California Grape Fruit, two for ..... ..i . ..il:.. .25c "Sensible men and women will
wonder," he continued, "at the
assumption of those who. having

the night meeting. The cheering
lasted nearly five minutes.

As the candidate began speak-
ing a man in the gallery shouted
"Hurrah for Cox." and a chorus
Of protests in which many de-
manded that the Interrupter be
thrown out. was quieted by the

COAST LEAOUE I

At Los Angeles II. II. E.
Portland ...... ..... 2 10 0
Vernon 3 8 0

Kallio and Koehler; Small wood
and Murphy.

t Per dozen - --:.....;.. ....:.$1.40r
.
Huckleberries,

. '
30c

V

per pound; a pound
OT

makes a large
v

pie. uranDernes, uranges, uananas, roxay ana Mal-
aga Grapes. rr: . ...

-

tion was "being led toward an-

other crisis of stagnancy and un-

employment." Ha predicted that
the people would not permit any-
one to "write a third chapter ofVEGETABLES

"

Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Egg Plant, Solid Cabbage,
Head lettuce, uauiu lower, Jtseets, Turnips, Carrots,
String Beans, Celery.

LAST DAY
.- r

Jack London's
"Mutiny of the Elsinore"

At San Francisco R. II. E.
Seattle 1 9 2
San Francisco .3 12 0

Gardner. Sweeney and Raid-wi- n;

Lewis and Telle.
At Sacramento R. H. E.

Los Angeles ... 3 9 2
Sacramento .4 9 2

Pertica. Domovich and Rego;
Pennock, Prough and Cady.

Oakland-Sa- lt Lake game post-
poned; cold weather.

no practical program to offer at
home, no constructive proposal to
make for America, should be go-
ing the l?ngth and breadth of the
land proposing that the league of
nations as negotiated by the presi-
dent should be adopted. A Demo-
cratic president, aven If he were
elected, would not be able to bind
the American people or mortgage
their conscience and their honor
under article 10. for the simple
reason that he could not summon
sufficient votes In congress to sup-
port his program. His attempt
would result in another stalmat?,
and an unwilling America would
ind herself just where she has

been since . the bungled negotia-
tions at Paris."

Cox League ImpobaiTrie

Sweet Potatoes, 4 pounds for ... 1 25c

FLOUR Coming

nominee.
"No, don't throw him out."

said Mr. Harding. "This isn't a
campaign of throwing anybody
out. This is a campaign to appeal
to reason. The only people were

"going to throw out is the admin-
istration at Washington.

"The incident, however, recalls
to my mind that I liked tbe front
porch idea of campaign as origin-
ated in Indiana by one of the
great statesman of his time, Ben-
jamin Harrison. ' In our Ameri-
ca there ought to be respect for
the aspirations if not for the
person ct a candidate for presi-
dent. There ought to be respect
for the office if not for

And. every untoward In-

cident leads to misrepresenta-
tion .

lie also aseaited the adminis

Sunday
Fisher's Blend Flour, sack $3.60
Fisher's Art. Flour, sack $3.40

Barrel....$14.20
Barrel......$13.20
Barrel 11.00Anmsville Flour, sack .$2.80

) BROS.
MARKETSTEUS LO

Beck Pleads Not Gmlty,
Trial Set for Monday

Truxton Beck. Portland taxi-ca- b

driver, yesterday pleaded not
guilty to a charge of holding np

SOAP SPECIAL

15 bars Royal White, 1' Refined Borax.. .$1.00
y i r- t

tration for failure to prepare for Salem, Oregon

"The reason a Democratic pres-
ident could do nothing toward
putting into effect our member-
ship in the league of nations, just
as It stand?. Is that, behind the
representative at Washington,
the American people have rejected
membership of that kind. They
rejected It long ago; they will
continue their refusal to enter the
Paris league as it stands. The
proposal of our opponents that
the .American people shall accept

CRISC0
and shooting J6hn" Frobmader ofj
Salem tone folght last January.)
He Is held in the county jail andj
his preliminary hearing before

the world war, saying he had been
told that replacements had been
fed ' into the fighting lines in
France : without having been
taught to fire a gun.

size ..
6--pound size

size ..4

. 90c- -

..$1.75

..$2.60 3 DAYS-START- ING TODAY
V

COFFEE Brst timeina special feature icfure
.: First time as a Fox starKQolrinKslinVSSSIOur Coffee is freshly ground and you get the full I

it as it stands, without changes.
g an additional affrontery and
the American people are justified
in asking: "How many times must
we say no?

"When elected I will immed-
iately snmmon the best minds of
America to consult and advise as
to America's relationship to the
present association of nations, to
modifications of it, or substitutes

1 1 rrCoffee flavor.
HI!!'"t!l'l'!L!!!l.l"

..50c

. "That's a betrayal or America s
man hoed," he declared. That's
sacrifice of the sons of the repub-
lic. I hope the time will never
come again when we shall sacri-
fice the manhood and safety of
the republic to the winning of a
national election for anyone. !

Commenting on tne statement
issued in New York yesterday by
31 leading advocates of a world
peace. Senator Harding said in a
speech at Seymour that the devel-
opments emphasized the correct-
ness of the Republican position.

Thing Party Stand For
"The league covenant as ne-

gotiated and insisted "upon by th
president and accepted, approved
and defended by the Democratic

.$1.40 William-Fo- x presents
Gem Blend, pound .

pockage,
Economy Blend, pound

3 pounds
.35c 'mm KJor it. I am committed to a nof--.;....$1.00

1

iy of America doing everything
she can, acting either independ-
ently or with other nations to pre-re- nt

future wars. I place only
two qualifications upon her con-
tribution. First, her contribution
shall actually be something to pre-
vent War. . Second. America must
retain the right to exercise her
own conscience.

In his attack on article 10, Mr.
Harding repeated President Wil-
son's .declaration that the article

ted
Uj5arin Darling of ry :'K

Thrills ( .. : U L
. j J

GoRbth Grocery
r

Phones 1885-6-- 7 YE LIBERTY
contains "an absolutely compel-
ling rioral obligation" and contin
ued : 1 '

. "I will not be deceived by the

candidate is impossible. - We will
not have It. The extreme menace
in ,it is cow recognized by the
leading advocates of world peace
in America.' When we have com-
pleted the solemn referendum we
shall continue to harmonize Am-
erican sentiment so that we may
all support a becoming program.

"It will be a program for a
cheaper government. It will be
no program to rule the world by
force. It will involve no surren-
der of American sovereignity. It
will not merge our internationa-
lly. It will leave America tree
and independent.

"These are the things for which
our party stands." !

argument that we could agree to
the Paris league and then creep
out of our. bargain to send oiir

Wordthe
boys to Europe at the call of a

Such a propos-
al ranks among the most contemu-Uhi- e

ever presented to an honest
people." i

j..TomlinKon hall was packed for

The Safest Investment in

fHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEK

I K'NOW V0JJ WflDLDfiT v i t t v i i i. ill t' j i rViiui :
ASK FOR ftNVTHlHGro lp IT5i ITuST

X K J a V V Vpat IF You WrtSN-- r mPHE Sm&To
HON6KV, HfttS A Nicefg? H.,P RtfT
CHICKEN FOR YOO. IV. OOON HAVE

m A Some, efar.
t.. '1 t!a7fPtTf i!73.m

) "'Ml ObCD To
J R,CH ft

We can conceive of no calamity great and devastating enough to

n?8 out the wealth invested in farm lands unless, at the same time,

it wept all life from this planet While man is so constituted that

he cast eat, farm lands will remain the safest investment because

are necessary to his life. i

Ttcre I no other investment so intrinsically safe as Farm Mortgages.

Great mdustrial firms rise and fall in accordance with the necessity

of the service they render. The value of the service rendered by

the farm can never decline for man must always have food and

farms produce it ,

Insurance Companies, Trustees and Savings Banks are the heaviest

investors in Farm Mortgage securities because they are institutions

which cannot afford to lose and their financial experience has taught

then by putting their money in the great basic investment the Farm

Mortgage that they will not lose. T

We negotiate farm mortgage loansi If you have idle funds we : invite
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Training For Husbands A 2-R-
ccl Sunshine Sidesplitter
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IE)HAWKINS & ROBERTS
205 Oregon Building j Salem, Oregon
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